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all subjects from all the grades; also,
a display of art and industrial work
from the primary grades. After the
program the ladies of Porter will serve
one of their famous lunches. Every

o : -
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THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
Is on sale at the following stores
every day:

$ Huntley Bros. Drugs
Main Street.

.1. W. McAnulty Cigars
$ Seventh and Main.

E. B. Auderson,
Main near Sixth.

$ M. E. Dunn Confectionery , J
Next door to P. O.

City Drug Store
0 Electric Hotel.

Sckoenborn Confectionery
Seventh aDd ,. Q. Adams.

March 24 In American History.
1644 The commonwealth of Rhode Is-

land founded.
1S82 Henry Wadsworth Longfellow,

poet, died; born ISO".

1885 Jacob Thompson, a cabinet off-

icer under President Buchanan and
afterward noted Confederate, died;
bornlSlO. ,

1890 New extradition treaty between
the United States and Great Brit-

ain officially proclaimed. General
flight of fugitives in "Canadian col-

ony."
1905 Venezuela refused arbitration)

settle the United States claims dis-

pute.

THE GOLDEN RULE
The Golden Rule as applied to pa-

per making in one of our lage paper
mills in the nature of a reward sys-

tem shows that the ideas of those now
in charge are along the right lines.

About a year ago some discontent
existed among the millworkers here
but since the reward or bonus system
was inaugurated some four to six
months ago none, except possibly the
disgruntled fellow who never can be
satisfied not matter what is done for
him, has anything but good words lor
the way matters of interest to the
men are being handled. The past week
has paid large returns to those Who
through their industry and combined
efforts brought about the results re-

cently mentioned in this paper. The
policy is "A man will be a man if
treated like a man" another way of
stating the Golden Rule. It is to be
hoped, that the directors of the comp-
any will continue to stand behind the
plan and other paper mills and indus-
tries of other, kinds will take up the
good work, for when the working men
of our town prosper and contentment
reigns, all can lend their efforts to
betterment not alone of themselves
but of their city.

Senator Bailey has come out against
woman's suffrage. We expected this
of Bailey: It was the thing for Bailey'to do. We'd have done it in Bailey's
place. He couldn't hope to make
women smell violets where it was coal
oil. Neither could we. Bailey could
put on a fleece, run about bleating
and make men mistake him for a
sheep. But a woman would spot him
for a goat every time.

We are glad that Bailey is against
the women. We are glad that he says
he is. You can hunt up a lot of mean
things to say against women in poli-
tics. But you can't honestly claim
that they are responsible for Bailey.
He is the strongest argument for wom-
an's suffrage that walks on two legs,
and heaven knows there are a lot of
such arguments that so perambulate
in politics. ,

Be Rsacly.
Every man and wuninn who has

achieved a real sinvess in .".n.v way

whatever, from the turtritifi ot h n arse-sho-

to the saviiiK of a sum.
through beins rend.v wneu the cs'.ll

tame. Robert Collyer.

The Ozarks.
The aux arcs was said to refer to

the bends iu White river and was ap-

plied to the Ozark mountains, through
which the river pursues a wandering
course in other words, to the moun-
tains at the bends of the river.

Milk and Apples,
Though no one would think so from

looking at a fluid glass of milk and a
solid apple, the percentage of solids and
water in apples and in milk is almost
the same, apples being 85 per cent wa-
ter and milk 86 per cent.

AGED PASTOR DIES

AT HOME IN CARUS

Rev. R. H. Owens, one of the well
known residents of Carus, died Sat-

urday morning of stomach trouble,
and the funeral services will be con-

ducted at the family home at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. The body will be taken
to the Congregational Welsh church
where services will also be held, and
the interment will be in the Graham
cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Owens retired from the
ministry several years ago, and for
the past two years has lived in Clack-
amas County, having come here with
his wife from Nebraska. He lived
for some time at Beaver Creek, where
he had a 10 acre farm, and at the
time of his death wa3 in charge of
a farnT'at Carus. Besides his widow
he is survived by a nephew, John
Hughes, also of Beaver Creek.

ATE!

Governor Oswald West at the Gar-
field Grange Hall Saturday addressed
one of the largest and most enthus-
iastic groups of farmers that has been
assemebled in Estacada for several
months. The Governor arrived at
8:30 o'clock over the line of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Comp-
any from Portland, and was met at
the depot by a special reception com-niitt- e

of Estacada citizens appointed
by the mayor. After & brief informal
reception, during which the Governor
shook hands with many old acquaint-
ances as well as many new ones, he
was taken, with members of the re-
ception committee, consisting of Dr.
H. V. Addix, W. A. Heylman, William
Dale and R. A. Duncan directly to
Garfield Grange Hall by automobile.

HISS CLARA ZOMWALT

10 PIU
10

Miss Clara Zumwalt, whose mar-
riage will be solemnized at the Con-
gregational church Wednesday even-

ing, April 24, to Roy Armstrong, of
this city, was tendered a miscellan-
eous shower at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Zumwalt,
Friday evening, and a most enjoyable
time was had. Miss Zumwalt was
presented with many pretty and use-

ful articles. The evening was devot-
ed to games and music, and refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. - Zumwalt
was assisted in entertaining by Miss-

es Maybelle and Hazel Francis.
Those attending were: Miss May- -

bile Francis, Miss Sedonia Shaw,
Miss Florence Grace, Miss Louise
Huntley, Miss Margaret Shanks Mis3
Pearl Francis. Miss Ruby Francis,
Miss Vada Elliott, Miss Bertha
Priebe, Misa Clara Fields, Miss Anne
Tolpolar, Miss Genevieve Capen, Miss
Florence White, Miss Edith Alldredge
Miss Lillie Troxel, Miss Clara Deutte,
Miss Myrtle Cross, Miss Erna Petz--

old, Miss Ruth Brightbill, Miss Hazel
Francis, Miss Bertha Koerner, or
Portland.

BITULITHIC PAVEMENT

A Concise Description

The essential principles of Bitulit-thi- c

Pavement are the durability and
resistance of destructive traffic and
other conditions, which can be only
secured through the use of mineral
ingredients so combined as to have al
most the compactness and resistance

body is invited to come. No admis-
sion is charged, but wear a daffodil.
Program "A Sad Case," Arthur Bow
man; "Seeing Things at Night,' Joel
Bowman; "A Boy's Opinion," Donald
Hunt; "Helping Mamma and Papa,"
concert recitation by the little folks;
"Setting, the Hen," Oliver Bowman;
"The Little Teacher," Cora Honebon;
"Mistakes in Manners," Verner Anr
derson; "'Cause Pa Says So," Hector
Anders; "The Wild Cow," Howard
Hunt; song, "The Merry Farmer Boy,"
Gerald Hunt, Verner Anderson; "A
Big Meal," Walter Anderson; "The
Doctor's Verdict," Susan Bowman,
Gerald Hunt; "The Duel," Lydia
Honebon; "Views on Early Rising,"
Newton Bowman; "The Quarrel," Na- -

dine Anders, Clyde Bowman; ''Books,
Susan Bowman; "Sam's Letter, Har
ry Hunt; "Finger Pla-yfc,- pnmf.ry
children; song, "There Is No Land
Like Oregon," school; dramatization,
(a) "Scenes from Robin Hood,' up- -

ner grades; (b) "The Street Musi
cians," primary grades; address, "The
Course of Study, Miss Rica Anaer- -

son; address, "The Modern School,
Supervisor C. F. Anderson.

MULINO.

March has certainly done herself
Droud in the way of beautiful weather
so far, but the prospect is somewhat
lion-lik- e this morning and a change to
stormy weather is what we look for
now.-

Everyone around this part of tne
country is busy plowing and getting
ready for putting in the spring crops.
The ground is pretty wet yet but tne
bright, sunny days were irresistible.
A few people have made early garden
while others think it is wiser to wait
until the ground gets warmer.
. Charlie Daniels has his new barn
nearly finished and it adds greatly to
the looks of his place. He has torn
most of the old log barn down that
was on hi3 place and expects to taKe
the rest of it away as soon as the new
one is finished.

The Mulino townsite has ope resi-
dent, Mr. McLoughlin, having sold his
farm and has rented the house built
on the site by Mr. Henry Seltzer and
expects to reside there this summer.

The Churchill brothers are putting
up a new wire fence on the Ashby
placea much needed improvement.

Mr. Romig has rented the Carlson
place!

Ernest Mallatt has moved into his
father's house in Mulino, where he
will reside.

Mrs. Udell went to Portland again
last week where she is being treated
for blood poisoning.

EAGLE CREEK.

Walter Douglass made a return trip
to Portland one day last week.

Last Saturday quite a number of
the members of Eagle Creek Grange
met at the hall and spent a pleasant
and profitable time together. Five
new candidates were initiated in the
third and fourth degrees.

Snmo mnph needed improvements
have been made in the kitchen part
of the hall.

Tjn tit Thnmns of Sandy, was a
firansre visitor Saturday. .

Miss Anna Duncan attended the parent--

teacher meeting at Logan Satur-
day.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Howlett Sunday.

Some of Mr. ' and Mrs. A. J. Kitz-mille- r

s friends and neighbors .gath
ered at their home Saturday evening
and spent the evening with them.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hoffmeister and
children attended a party at the home
r. Mr Hansen Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Uden ana ennu--

ren visited with James Gibson sun-
rlQV

Mr. and Mrs, Will Douglass and Ed.
Chapman were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs A. W. Cooke, of Damascus, over
Sunday.

Malcolm Woodle was seen over ima
wav Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy uougiass uiaue a.

trir. tr. Loean Saturday, returning
" v "w -

home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mr3. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs
Rav Woodle and Baby

,
Leslie, "Perry

- 1 1 .j Mi.
and Mi33 Meua murpny caueu
and Mrs. Walter Douglass Sunday at
tomnnn.

w s. Gibson sold a horse for R. B.

Gibson to a man living near Barton,

Dick Gibson was a Barton visitor
Monday. '

SANDY.

Prune your fruit trees and spray
them. .

Alf Bell is laid up with a oroKen
arm. . , ,

John Kiesecker has returned irum
q n rl ,

.Tas. McGuein is making maruea im
provements on the Davis house.

Aihnr. Mpiniir and J. W. Dickson
spent Saturday in Portland. ;

tratio Tainan is on tne aicn. not.
Percy Shelley has bought the Wirtz

barber shop. ,
Misses Muir and Yunker spent tne

week-en- d in Portland.
wm Wirf houeht a lot of P. T.

ahoiio-o- nn Tror;tor avenue last week.
A IT Mn-- ev IS SinKUlK a men

the wsamery site.
Th sandv hotel is being put in ap

pie pie order- for the spring and sum-

mer tourist trade. Mr. Schaukey has
done a very fine piece of decorating
in the dining room. Few small towns
can boast of a man capable of such
high class work.

W C. Wirtz and A. H. Pope, of the
P. R. L- - & P.. sPent tne week-en- d in
Sandy.

NEW ERA.
8

The ladies of New Era gave Mrs,

J. Burgoyne a surprise carpet rag sew
ing Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov JCent, of Portland;
and Miss Mary Barbur, of Oregon
nttv were euests of Mrs. Elmer Ve- -

teto Sunday. The two latter are sis-

tra rf Mra VAteto.
Mrs. P. H. Mead was on the sick

list last week. -

The farmers are very busy these
fine days preparing for spring.

Tho mail carrier on route number
Monday , of thissix had a runaway

week. He dropped his whip opposite
Doernbecker's sawmill and stopped to
pick it up when the horse started and
was not caught until after he turned
the McArthur corner. No damage was
rlnno

Mr. Burgoyne was a Canby visitor
Tuesday. -

Elmer McArthur is teaching our
anhnol. Miss McDonald has resigned.

Mrs. Anthony and son, Earl, were
Oregon City visitors Tuesday.

Elmer Veteto is building a brooder
16x32 feet.

TTflri winlr and" Oliver Ferguson
,'avo reaismd their nosition8 at

Doernbecker's sawmill.
Mr. Dustin is teaming over in Peach

Cove this spring.

and RosejG., of Miuwaukie and many
friends.

The mothers' and teachers' club will
hold a meeting Thursday at the school
at 3 P. M. Miss Millard, of Portland,
will speak.

The Women's Work Club will meet
at the Grange hall next Wednesday
and hold an all day meeting.

Mrs. Jennie Davis is improving and
able to receive company at the hos
pital in Portland, where she has been
the past two weeks.

The Pomona Grange met witn tne
Evening Star Grange at Mount Tabor,
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. l. jonn- -

son, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bunnell, Mrs.
Casto, H. G. Starkweather and T. R.
A. Sellwood, of the Milwaukie grange,
attended. Mr. Starkweather spoke on
the negative side and W,. S. UHen on
the affirmative side of single tax.

Mrs. Ella Maple is not so well as
usual. She has been confined to her
bed for two days but was slightly bet-

ter Wednesday morning.
A bis grange meeting was held Sat

urday with business in the morning
and a bannuet at noon. In the after
noon a literary program was rendered
which included a discussion on legis
lative topics. A great many visitors
were present.

E. Daube, or McMmnville, nas rent--.

ed the Brady house and will move his
family m Saturday.

The boys' and girls' club entertained
the members of the cast ot "Dia-
monds and Hearts," the play that was
given recently at the city hall. A
spread was given m the library- - and a
delightful time had by all present.

The city is repairing the break m
Washington street. It was caused by
the old terra-cott- a pipes giving way.
The work will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $300. -

Roy Hines, who has been visiting
Ed. Kellogg and family, left Saturday
morning for Corvallis where he has
accepted a position. Mrs. Hines will
remain a week longer.

Mrs. Oliver Skoog, of Oak Grove.
attended the basket . social Thursday
evening, given by the Independent Or-

der of Foresters. '
Mrs. John Wetzler and Meta Bond

were visiting Mrs. Jennie Davis at
the hospital in Portland Saturday af-

ternoon .

Mrs. Fred Lehman and son, Ray,
were Portland visitors Monday.

Mrs. Clodfelter and daughter, Mrs.
Jessie Durbin and baby, were in Port
land Monday.

Fred Lehman and Ed. Kellogg were
in Oregon City Saturday on business.

Mrs. Homer Mullen visited Mrs.
Jennie Davis at the hospital Sunday
and left her a beautiful bouquet.

C.has. Counsel! has returned home
from Washington where he spent the
winter, and is glad to be home again,

Mrs. Jessie Durbin was in Oak
Grove Saturday and demonstrated the
new cream salad dressing at Warren
& Emmon's store.

Linden Circle Women of Woodcraft
will give a grand ball in the city hall
April 13th. Good music will be .

,

OAK GROVE.

The ladies' sewing society met at
the home of Mrs. John Risley Thurs-
day afternoon.

The ladies of the parents' and teach
ers' association met with the Ladies
Aid at the home of Mrs. Ada Cosgriff
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Beckwith, of Courtney avenue,
entertained sevral friends from Port
land, also some from here, Wednesday
afternoon.

The parents' and teachers' club will
meet Friday at 2:30 P. M. at the
school house. All ladies interested

Business will be trans-
acted, followed by an address by Mrs.
George Weister, of Portland, on "The
Art of Every Day Laving."

Mrs. Renshaw, of Seattle, Wash.,
is here visiting her daughter and will
probably remain all summer.

Friday morning tne son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, of Courtney
avenue, died of convulsions. The fun-

eral was held at the house Sunday at
2 P. M., Rev. Renry Speia conducting
the services. Interment in Milwaukie
cemetery. '' -

Mrs. William Cederson was a Port
land visitor Tuesday morning.

H. E. Werner has moved his family
into the Wissinger house, just west of
the store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexander has
moved into their new house on Cedar
avenue.

Friends gathered at" the home of
Mrs. Moody Saturday evening with all
kinds of good wishes for FranK Law-to-n

who left Sunday morning for Vic-
toria, B. C, where he has accepted a
position with The Dominion Carton
Company of that city. Cards, dancing
and refreshments were features of the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall, old friends
and neighbors of Mrs. M. Weber, in
North Dakota, called here Wednesday.

George Rosenburg, of Portland, has
moved his family here onto the prop-
erty he purchased from Mr. Marshall
on the river road.

Ernest Naef, of Naef station, was in
Oregon City on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sauerr of Oregon
City, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Sauer's son, H. F. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graham had the
pleasure of a visit from their son,
Arthur, Wednesday evening. Arthur
is the manager of Huntley Brothers
drug store in Canby, and is well
pleased with Canby, and says it is a
good place to live.

Walter Kuehl has purchased the
half interest in the confectionery
store of Ernest Harris. ' The firm
name now is Barnett and Kuehl.

Roy Branton, of Eastern Oregon,
but formerly of Oak Grove, was here
Wednesday in a new auto he had just
purchased. Roy has the mail con
tract between Burns and Prineville

GARFIELD.

William Holder, of Turner, was in
Garfield to' attend the funeral of Mrs.
Martha Davis. The Holders were
owners at one time of the Bannock
Bern fruit farm. Old neighbors were
glad to see them again.

Several pieces of land are being
bought at good prices. We will soon
be like a city in Garfield. . There is
room for several more good neighbors,
Come and if you have the "mon" and
energy and intend to be a good, Indus-
trious citizen you are sure of a wel
come in Garfield.

Mrs. Sarah Palmateer is troubled
with rheumatism. ,

Mrs. Crawford has had quite a run
of ill luck. Doga killed several hogs
and one mile from her home a cow
and calf were caught under the straw
stackv also one horse died.

On Tuesday, March 26, the Porter
school will celebrate "Daffodil Day'
a name selected by the pupils. There
will be an exhibit of written work In

JENNINGS LODGE.

One of the most delightful affairs
of the spring season was the after-
noon of Wednesday, March 20, when
Mrs. H. H. Emmons entertained The
Circle at her home. Beautiful clus-
ters of daffodils were used effectively
in the dining room. The living room
decorations being . Oregon grape and
Tink hyacinths. A. delicious luncheon
was served at the close or me busi-
ness meeting. Mesdames Wm. Gard-

ner and J. E. Seeley, of Meldrum, and
Mrs. Ed. Roethe were guests of hon-
or. The members present were Mes-

dames Cora Shook, MacDonald," Rob-

inson, Truscott, Morse, Jones, Webb,
Thompson, MacFarlane, Painton, Em-

mons and Roberts, and Miss Scrip-

ture. The next regular meeting will
be held April 3rd. Mrs. H. J. Rob-

inson will be hostess.
A number of our Jennings Lodge

folks were in- Vancouver, Washing-
ton, Sunday. Among them were the
Messrs. Clinton Heath, Corbett Olm-stea-

Sherman Hodges, Gus Jacob-so- n,

John Jacobson and Dorris Dala-ba- ,

the two latter gentlemen being
residents of Elk City, Oregon.

George Morse and Mrs. Bess Brue-che- rt

and children are expected to ar-

rive from DuBuque, Iowa, this week.
Tastily decorated with early spring

blooms and trailing blackberry vines
was the home of Miss Mabel Morse
Monday evening when she was the
hostess to the Bithiahs, an organiza-

tion of the young women of the M. E.
church of Oregon City. ' The usual
business was transacted and the elec-

tion of officers also took place. Games
and dainty refreshments were in keep-
ing with St. Patrick's Day. Misa
Sadye Ford favored them with several
piano selections and the Miss Kath-
leen Harrison and Nellie Swafford ren-

dered a piano duet. Miss Morse was
assisted' in receiving and entertaining
the members by her aunt, Miss Scrip
ture. Those present were the Mes-- '

dames W. E. Johnson, Ada HendricK- -

son, Luie Horning, Hazel Humphrys,
Grace Cox and the Misses Anan wnis,
Adah Hulburt, Anna, Mabel and Wil-m- a

Meyers, Sadye Ford, Helen Pain-ton- ,

Nellie Swafford, Maude Smith,
Kathleen Harrison, Mollie Rose, Lil-

lian Miller, Myrtle Cross, Anna Lar-

son, Edna Miller, Carrie Scripture
and Mabel Morse.

Mrs. J. Bender, of Portland, was a
caller at the home of Mrs. August
Warner Wednesday.

Mesdames Pierce and DeForrest
were overnight visitors at the home of
their sister and daughter, Mrs. Han-
son at Ardenwald Tuesday night.

The work has commenced on the
new home of A. C. MacFarlane, which
when completed will be one of the
prettiest homes at this place. Mr.
Keith, of Portland, is the architect,
and Walter B. Beckner, of this place.
is the huilder. It will contain six
large rooms.

H. C. Painton, of this place, has
hppn en e ased bv the city of Gladstone
to drill a test well on the banks of
the Clackama3 river.

Mrs. George Robinson entertained
delightfully in honor of her son,
Oeoree's third birthday on March 17

At the birthday table were seated
Master George and his two chums,
Svdnev LaCure and Ormund Robin
son. The floral decorations and can
dies were in green and white ana tne
little guests did ample justice to the
birthdav cake and ice cream. After
an hour of games the little guests de-

narted wishing their little friend many
haDDv returns of the day.

Rev. Calvin Bergstresser delivered
his third of the series of sermons on
the "Second Coming of Christ" Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Grace Chapel. Special music was fur-

nished by Messrs. Saunders and Eby
of Portland, which was very beautiful
and impressive. The last of the ser-

mons of the series will be presented
on Sunday next at the usual place and
hour. A welcome is extended to all.

Mrs. Bessie Anderson Is at present
at the home of Mrs. Eva Emery Dye,
in Oregon City. '

A committee of. our prominent peo-

ple was in Portland Wednesday even-

ing to confer with officials in regard
to a lower rate to Portland.

John Jacobson and Dorris Dalaba,
of Elk City, who were visiting at the
R. F. Stover home, have returned to
their homes.

Clyde Curtin' will assist with the
janitor work at the school during the
remainder of the term.

The Ralph Near family removed to
Montavilla last week where they ex-

pect to remain a year.
Will' Jennings was taken ill Tues-

day evening and has been confined to
his bed since. He has bee ailing for
some time with rheumatism. The
physician today pronounced it lum-
bago.

Miss Flossie Jennings, the grand-
daughter of the late Berryman and
Martha Jennings, is very ill at her
home at Wichita. Her sister. Miss
Bronte Jennings, was called to her
bedside last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Painton drove
to Clackamas Wednesday and visited
wh Mrs. Cook.

H. R. Smith, of Clarkes, is plowing
gardens in this vicinity, also a num-
ber of other people.

MILWAUKIE.

Mis3 Ellen Walsh or Sister Mary
Igmalia of the Convent of the Holy
Name, of Oswego, died Monday,
March 18th, at 4 A. M. The funeral
was., held Wednesday at 8:30 A., M.
from the convent. Miss Walsh was
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Walsh, of Milwaukie. She
is survived by Richard T. and Michel
J., of Ketchacan, Alaska. John, Owen
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WANTED.

WANTED Everybody" to know that
I carry the largest stock of second-
hand furniture in town: Tourists or
local people looking for curios In-

dian arrow heads, old stamps or
Indian trinkets should see me. Will
buy anything of value. George
Young, Main street, near Fifth.

WANED: Steady, experienced girl
for housework. No cooking. Must
give refernces. Good wages. Ad-

dress care Enterprise office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Pure bred S. C. White
Leghorn and S. C. Buff Orpington
eggs for hatching. Christian Meyer,
Molalla ave., home phone. Beaver
Creek, A-3-

BELGIAN HARES
Pure bred "Rufus Red" Belgian Hares

for sale, also White Minorca egg
settings. Address M. L. Youngs,
Milwaukie, Oregon, R. F. D. No. 1,
Box 151.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One Shub- -

ert Piano, price $300, will take cows
or young stock. Inquire 712 Polk
Street, Oregon City. Home phone
A 226.

Dry Wood for sale. E. A. Hackett
317 17th street. Give us a trial.
Phone 247G.

FOR SALE: One delivery wagon
and new top buggy. Apply ith
Street Bakery.

SNAP
MATCHED BAY TEAM 8 year3 old,

weigh 1200 lbs. each, sound, gentle,
work anywhere, good drivers.
Splehdid delivery or all around farm
team. One set double harness, near-
ly new. One heavy farm wagon,
used only one season. One delivery
wagon in good repair. First class
outfit for farm or country store.
Outfit complete only $450. Reas-
onable terms. Call or write' H. L.
Bowness & Co., Bull Run, Oregon.

FOR SALE REAL" ESTATE.

IMPROVED and unimproved building
lots for sale. Lots in Oregon City
$150 to $200. Lots in city of Glad-

stone $225 and upward, half cash,
balance monthly installments, 100

ft. square, (2 lots), in Sellwood,
(Portland), $3,000, half cash, terms
on balance. Also have several de-

sirable residences-f- or sale on ea3y
terms. William Beard, owner, 1002

Molalla avenue, Oregon City.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT: One house and 2 acres
of land at Jennings Lodge $10 per
month. Inquire Real Estate Office
Jennings Lodge station.

Rooms for rent and good home cook
ing, also some nice new housekeep-
ing rooms. Pacific phone 1292.

FOR RENT: Completely furnished
housekeeping rooms. Reasonable
to right party. Address "A" care of
Enterprise.

FOR RENT: Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Fine view.
Tenth near Jefferson. J. H. Garner.

WOOD AND COAL.

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M.Bluam. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city.
SAWING A - SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders Pacific 3502, Home
B 110. "v

ATTORNEYS.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL, Attorneys-at- -

Law, Deutscher Advokat, will prac-
tice in all courts,, make collections
and settlements. Office in Enter-
prise Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

INSURANCE.

E. H. COOPER, For Fire Insurance
and Real Estate. Let us handle
your properties we buy, sell and
exchange. Office in. Enterprise
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregwn. -

PIANO TUNING.

PIANO TUNING If you want your
piano thoroughly and accurately
tuned, at moderate cost, notify
Piano-Tune- r it Electric Hotel.
Strongly endorsed by the director
of the Philharmonic, who will per-
sonally vouch for his work.

DYEING AND STEAM CLEANING.
; .

OREGON CITY DYE WORKS 215
7th street. French dry and steam
cleaning. Repairing, alterations
and relining.. Ladies' and gent's
clothing of all kind cleaned, pressed
and dyed. Curtains carpets, blan-
kets, furs and uuto covers. All work
called for , and delivered. Phone
Main 389. Mrs. J. Tamblyn and
Mrs. Frank SHvey.

NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received up to ten

. o'clock a. m. of April 3rd, 1912, for
the making of County Road Maps
of Clackamas County, Oregon. Spec-
ifications are now on file and may
be seen at the office of the County
Clerk. By order of the County

" Court. Dated, Oregon City, Oregon,
March 20th, 1912. .

W..L. MULVEY, County Clerk.

Notice of Application for Pool Hall se

Notice is hereby given that I will at
the next regular 'meeting of the
city council apply for license to run
and regulate a Pool Hall at my place
of business 503 Main Street, for a
period of three months.

' H .H. SMTHI.

So Much For Mamma.
Papa 1 hear you were a bad girt to

day and had to be whipped. Small
Daughter Mamma is awful-strict.- If
I'd 'a" known she uspd to be a schoo-

lteacher I'd 'a' told you not to marry
her. '

OF FREE VOTES

(Continued from page 1)

are not so particular and "win the
prize" is their motto.

The first three days this week will
not bring about changes in the stand-
ing of the candidates but on Thurs-
day the fun will probably start.
Right now is the time for some of the
entrants who are a little ways down --

in the list to qiietly get to work and
show themselves and their friends
that they too are from "that state"
and have to be shown when some
one else says he will win the big.
touring car. "The old ' story of the
hare and the tortoise ha3 its applica-
tion to this contest. Some of the
"hares" think that because they have
a few thousands votes to the good,
that the Enterprise Ford is already
theirs and they might as well apply
for the auto license at once. So right
now is the chance for some of the
"tortoises" who believe in the "slow
and sure" policy, to hustle a little
and get some more votes.

You can count on less than all your
fingers and toes the thousands of
votes need between now and Satur-
day to capture the special prize, un-l- es

some one makes a record-breakin- g

run. This means that an
average of only four yearly subscrip
tions a day between now and Satur-
day will win for you the $15 worth
of merchandise at the J. Levitt store.
You-- can win if you really want to,
and right now is your chance to make
good.

DETROIT NAN 'CALLS'

SHORT CHANGE EXPERT

A' "sort-change- " artist came to
town Saturday, and worked at his oc-

cupation for a little while. He de-

frauded Edward Brady, the saloon
man out of $5,' and tried to "do busi-
ness" in the Gambrinus Saloon at
Sixth and Main streets, but did not
succeed. The proprietor of . "The
Gambrinus," William Tru'dell, hails
from Detroit,' "the home of the auto-
mobile," and consequently has an
"automobile eye." So when the short
change man visited his place Mr. Tru-de- ll

got his lamps to working in fine
shape. As the fellow was about to
get away with a five dollar gold piece,
which really belonged to Mr. Tru-del- l,

the erstwhile Detroit man ex-

claimed, "Stop, I have the goods on
you! That s an old Detroit game.
I'm next." And the fellow handed
back the 'five." E. L. Shaw mean
while had been informed by Mr. Brady
that he had been robbed of "five"
and was looking for the "short
change' man. So when the feliow
made his exit from "The Gambrinus"
he walked into the arms of a minion
of the law, according to the city coun-
cil, but not according to Mayor Dim-ic- k.

Shaw was accompanied by
Brady, and the prisoner when told to
do so, handed the saloon man $5, re- -

3 nonchalantly "You made a
mistake in giving me my change.
How thoughtless I ' was not to have
counted, it." The man, who was lock-
ed up on charge of larceny, refused
to give his name.

PARENT-TEACHE- R

Mrs. Emily Shaw, supervisor
conducted a parent-teache- r meeting
at Clackamas Saturday. The women
of the district, instead of preparing
the dinner, as has been customery,
employed cooks and attended the ex--

i Haycock and Miss Francis, were con- -
gratulated upon the excellent results
they have obtained.

Parent-teache- r meetings also were
conducted Saturday at Whisky Hill
by Supervisor- - Calavan and at Alberta- -

by Supervisor Anderson.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
TO HAVE SPECIAL MUSIC

of solid stone. However, the solid ercises themselves. Mrs. Elgiva Joy
stone would not be suitable because j spoke on "Picture Study in Intermed-o- f

its lack of resiliency and the ab-- 1 late Grades," and addresses were
sence of elasticity, the tendency i to made by Superintendent of County
abrade and thus wear away under the Schools Gary and Professor A. O.
influence of traffic. Freel. An excellent program was

In Bitulithic the desirable , essen- - rendered by the children, singing be-t-

elements have been preserved and ing the feature. The teachers of the
the weakness eliminated by the com-- j Clackamas School, Miss Crow, "Miss
bination of various sizes of stone so
mixed as to reduce the voids or in-

terstices to minimum and those voids
are filled with water proof elastic ce-

ment which produces the necessary
easp of traction and at the same time
binds the mineral ingredients perma- -

nently together.

SCHOOL MEETING TO BE

SAFE fiNDSURE
To avoid a possibility of money loss, have a bank account

and pay ALL bills by check. Whether you're a Merchant,
Professional Man, Farmer or Artison, the rule applies.

We Invite you to open an account with us.

The Bank of Oregon City
The Oldest Bank In The County.

HELD AT EAGLE CREEK
" I At the Congregational church this

A parent-teache- r meeting will be evening commencing at 7:30 R. V. D.
held at Wilburn's hall at Beaver Johnston wil play Guilmonts' Fantas-Cree- k

Saturday, April 6, from 10 a. ia in A. Minor. Mr. Frank Robinson
m. to 3 p. m. The program will be the bass soloist will sing Gounod's
as follows: "Hail King of All;" and the chorus

Address of welcome, Effie Grace, choir will sing Bellini's "Hear us oh
"Civil Government," Ethel Lansdon; Father." The Orchestral numbers
"Secret3 of Good Order," (a) "Indus-- ' will be "The Prize Song" from "Dei-try,- "

Miss Erikson; (b) "Respect," : Meistersinger", "Vorspial" to Lohen-Elle- n

Moehnke; (c) "Self-control- j gren, and Sullivan's "Lost Chord."
Maud Graham. Program by school: All seats are free, and the non-churc- h

"Primary Numbers," Mattie Haymon; i going people are especially invited.
"Sand Table," Effie Morris; (a) Es- - ' Ushers are instructed to seat people
tacada High School, (b) School Fair, aa they may be requested. The pas--

M. James. j tor will preach, and the regular order
'
of evening service will be followed.

How strong are jou going in the - .

support of your candidate in the En--; The Morning Enterprise is the best
terprise automobile contest? i breakfast food you can have.

D. C. LATOUltESTTH PrseWent

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Traneact a vanerst Banking Bualneaa.


